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LIPID SYNTHESIS IN CHICK EPIDERMIS 
RO BEIlT M . L AVKEIl , PH.D. 
Departm ent of Derma tology, Boston University School of M edicine, Boston , Massachusetts 
Lipid syn t hesis in newborn chi ck epidermis was stud ied by electron microscopi c autoradi-
ogra phy a fter injection of tri t iated pa lmi tate . The la beled lipid product in t he t issue was 
id en t ifi ed as mostly t riglyce rid e. At the earli est ti me a fter injection (6 hr). the radioactive 
precursor was ta ken up by a ll viable ce ll s of t he epidermis. Gra in dens ity was heav iest over 
basa l ce lls, modera te over spinous ce ll s, a nd slight over gra nula r cells; thus lipid 
in corporation is highest in t he basa l a nd spinous regions of the chi ck epidermis. As t im e after 
injection progressed , t he in creasing a moun ts of gra ins ove r the gra nula r a nd horny ce lls a nd 
decreasing a moun ts ove r t he basa l and spinous ce lls refl ected t he con t inuous upward 
di splace ment of ce lls from one layer into t he next. From the distribu t ion of s il ver gra in s 
within the epiderma l cell s, it has been concluded that, wi th the passage of time, t riglycerid es 
synthesized by the epiderm a l ce ll s were ma inly located in lipid droplets. The numerous 
gra ins associated wi th t he elemen ts of t he endoplas mic reticulum indi cated t hat thi s 
orga nelle is in volved in aggregating t riglycerid e molecul es in to lipid droplets. The fact that 
gra ins were seen wi t hin the horn y ce lls indi cated that pa rt of the horny ce ll consists of lipid 
proba bly deri ved from the lipid droplets. reta ined by t he ce lls during kera tinization . 
The principa l function of the epidermis is to 
p rotect t he organi sm from t he exte rna l environ-
m en t by formin g horny cells whi ch act as a ba rrier. 
T his form ation involves the sequent ia l different ia-
tion of basa l ce lls in to termina l horn y ce ll s a nd is 
accompa nied by the elaboration of various prod -
ucts by t hese differen t iating ce lls [1]. Horny ce ll 
fo rm ation differs from one ver te brate class to 
an other in t hat each class ma nufactures one or 
more structura ll y or chemica ll y uniq ue products 
which are, for the most par t, reta ined by the ce ll s 
and form pa rt of t he horn y ce ll [1 - 6]. 
The m ost charac te ris ti c product e la borated by 
avia n epiderm a l ce lls is a bunda nt lipid droplets 
[4, 7] which a re membra ne bound and have a 
hom ogeneous in tern a l a ppea rance. In spinous 
cell s, they resemble sma ll ovo id bodies whi ch 
in crease in size (0.6- 0.8 mi cron) as the ce ll s differ-
en t iate . Lipid droplets are ra nd omly di stribu ted in 
t h e cy toplasm a nd are retained by t he ce ll durin g 
keratini za tion ; t hey may form pa rt of t he horny 
ce ll [4 ]. Another differen t iation product which is 
unique for the avi an epidermis is the mul t igranul ar 
body (MGB) whi ch a ppears as a membra ne- bound 
granule round to ovo id in sha pe, 0.4 to 0.6 mi cron 
lon g, whi ch con ta ins severa l sma ll er 600 to 800 A. 
ovoid gra nules. The individua l gra nules wi t hin t hi s 
larger gra nule a re not membrane bound a nd have 
an interna l structure consisting of 20- to 30-A t hi ck 
lam e ll ae . The composition and fun ction of the 
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M GB have not been cla rifi ed [4,7 ]. In addi t ion to 
lipid droplets and M GBs, the avian epiderm al ce ll 
e la borates a nd re ta ins fil a men ts and kerato hya line 
granules, different iation produ cts which a lso char-
acteri ze ma mma lia n epidermis. 
Whereas lipid metabolism resul t ing in a bunda nt 
droplet formation a ppears to be a norma l fun ction 
of av ia n epidermis [3,7- 9 ], it is not so in ma mma -
li an epidermis. Epiderm a l cells in ma mm a ls a re 
ma inl y involved in prote in synthesis, i.e., in ela bo-
ra ting fil a men ts a nd keratohya line gra nules as 
their ma in differen t iation products. These two 
products are reta ined by the cell a nd con tribu te to 
t he bulk of the horny cell [1 ,2]. Lipid droplets, 
stru ctura lly simila r to those in the chi ck ep idermis 
a re manufactured by pathologic ma mma li an epi -
derma l ce lls, e.g ., ce lls engaged in wound hea ling 
[10] , psoriat ic ce lls [11 ], and t he folli cul a r hyper-
keratini zation of acne [1 2 ]. Very li ttle information 
is ava il a ble on how t hese epiderm al lipid droplets 
a re fo rm ed . 
Avia n skin is idea l fo r investigating lipid syn t he-
s is in t he epidermis s in ce t hese ce lls active ly 
meta boli ze li pids during t he cornifi cation process 
[8, 9] . To determine the site(s) of highest lipid 
syn thetic activity in t he av ian epidermis and to 
learn more a bout the form ation a nd faLe of lipid 
droplets, we ca rri ed out a seri es of autoradio-
gra phic a nd biochemica l studi es on newborn chi ck 
epidermis using ' H -pa lmi tate as a radioactive 
precursor . 
M AT ERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Newborn chi cks were injected in traderm ally in the 
back region wi th 50 !l C i of the potassium salt of 9, lO-'H 
palmi tic ac id (sp act 152 mCi/mM J. Skin biopsies were 
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taken from the injected areas 6 hr , 1, 3, and 7 days after 
the injection of the labeled precursor. 
Preparation of Tissue for Electron Microscopy and Ra -
dioa utography 
Skin was fixed by immersion in 2% paraformaldehyde-
2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate- HCl, buffered 
at pH 7.4 [1 3 J for 2 hr, and postfix ed in 1% osmi um te-
troxide for 1 hr. Some spec imens were fixed in cold (4°C) 
1 % osm ium tetroxide buffered at pH 7.4 wi th verona I 
aceta te buffer [14 J for 1 hr. Dehydration was carried out 
according to a procedure adapted from Idelman [15 J. 
After fixation , tissues were placed in cold (4 °C) 70% 
ethanol with two changes (5 min each), two changes of 
cold (4 °C) 95% ethanol (5 min each), and three changes 
of pure Epon (4°C) for 1 hr each. T issues were then 
transferred to a complete Epon 812 mixture [16 J and left 
overn ight at 4°C. They were again transferred to a fresh 
Epon 812 mixture, warmed to 37°C, and embedded. Thin 
sections were cut with a diamond knife on a Porter-Blum 
MT-2 microto me. The sections were picked up on 200-
mesh copper grids and coated with IIford -L4 emulsion by 
the loop method of Caro [17 J. The specimens were ex-
posed for 8 to 10 weeks at 4°C, developed with Micro-
dol -X for 3 min, and fix ed in Kodak fixer for 1.5 min . 
Grids were washed briefly and then stained wi th lead 
citrate [18 J. Low-power (x 5000) electron micrographs 
were taken with an RCA EMU-3F electron microscope 
from the total fields visible on 200-mesh grids to achieve 
the random sampling necessary for grain counts. 
Extraction and Iden tifi ca tion of Labeled Lipids in Chick 
Epidermis 
Six hours after the injection of the labeled precursor, 
8- mm skin biopsies were taken [rom the injection site. 
T he epidermis was separated from the dermis by placing 
the tissue in 2 M NaBr for 30 min at room temperature. 
Lipids were extracted from the epiderm is with a chloro-
form:methanol mixture (2:1), concentrated, and coun ted 
in a T ri-Carb liquid scintilla tion counter. T he aqueous 
phase and the tissue residue were also counted . An 
aliquot of the lipid extract was analyzed by thin-layer 
chromatography for the individual lipid components 
[19 J. Autoradiograms were made of the thin -layer chro-
matogra ms with x-ray film to determine the rad ioactive 
components of t he lipid extract. In this procedure , the 
chromatograms were sprayed with a scintillation mixture 
(Omn i-S pray, New England Nuclea r Corp.) and exposed 
to the x-ray film at - 80°C for 2 days. The fi lm was then 
developed with Kodak KLX developer. 
RESULTS 
Fate of the Labeled Precursor after incorporation 
. in the Ep idermis 
The distribution of radioactiv ity between t he 
aqueous and chloroform phases in the separa ted 
epidermis indicated t hat a lmost all of t he radioac -
tivity presen t in t he ep iderm is was extracted into 
t he chloroform phase (95%), and only s ma ll 
amounts of radioactivity were recovered in t he 
aqueous (3%) and t iss ue res idue (2%) fractions. 
Autoradiograms of t he thin -layer chrom ato-
grams of t he chloro form -extracted materia l showed 
an intense darkening at t he pos ition where t ri glyc-
erides were separated on the chromatogra ms. A 
less intense darkening of the x- ray film was seen 
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at the phospholipid position and a slight reaction 
was present where wax esters appeared on the 
chromatogra ms . There was no evidence of any 
rad ioactive-free pa lmi tic ac id on the thin-layer 
chrom atogram of the lipid extract. 
Distribution of Silv er Grains Within the Epidermis 
The number of si lver grains observed over the 
basal, spinolls, granu lar , and horny layers 6 hr, 1, 
3, and 7 days after inject ion of 3H -palmitate is 
graphi ca lly illustrated in Figure 1. Six hours after 
t he injection of the labeled precursor , all vi able cell 
layers of the ep iderm is conta ined s ilver grains . At 
th is time in terval, basa l and sp inous layers ac-
counted for 49% and 42%, respectively , the granu-
lar layer conta ined few grains (8%), and no grains 
were observed ove r the horny cells. 
Twenty-four hours after the injection of the 
la beled prec ursor, however , most of t he silver 
grain s were located in t he spinous layer (72%), 
some (22%) were located in the basa l layer, and 6% 
of the s ilver grains were located in the granular 
layer; t he horny cells were not labeled to any 
signifi can t degree at this t ime . 
Three days after the injection of 3H -p a lmitate 
t he percentage of grains observed over the basai 
(18%) and spinous (58%) layers decreased from 
previous levels, but the ratio of labeling in basal 
a nd spinous cells (1:3) remained constant between 
the 1- and 3-day interval. An increase in silver 
grains was observed over t he granular layer (14%), 
and the horny layer contained si lver grains (10%) 
for the first time . 
Seven d ays after injection , the b asal and spinous 
layers contained 3% and 24% of the observed s ilver 
grains , respectively , the granular layer accounted 
for 22% of th e observed la bel , and the horny layer 
was most h eavily labe led (51%). 
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FIG. l. Distribution of silver grains over the newborn 
chi ck epidermi s at various time in terva ls after the 
injection of 'H-palmitate. T his graph was derived fronl 
experiments in wh ich over 2000 grains were counted at 
each t ime point. Columns correspond to the cell types of 
the epidermis. B, basa l ce ll ; Sp , spinous cell ; Gr, 
granular cell ; H, horny cell. 
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Distribution of Silver Grains Within Epidermal 
Cells 
The number of silver grains observed over vari-
ous cell organelles and differentiation products 6 
hr 1 3, and 7 days after the injection of the labeled 
pr~c~rsor is illustrated in Figure 2. Those silver 
grains not associated with the endoplasmic reticu-
lum , plasma membranes, or differentiation prod-
ucts were classified as cytoplasmic matrix. At all 
time intervals, grains located over mitochondria, 
nuclei, and Golgi bodies accounted for less than 5% 
of the total gra ins. Grain counts attributed to those 
three organelles were included in the cytoplasmic 
matrix fraction . 
Electron microscopical radioautography showed 
that 6 hr after the injections of 3H-palmitate most 
of the silver grains were either randomly distrib-
uted within the cytoplasmic matrix or located over 
the components of the endoplasmic reticulum 
(Figs . 3, 4). Grains were also seen over the plasma 
membranes and a very few were observed over the 
lipid droplets or .MGBs. . ... 
The distributIOn of silver grams wlthm the 
epidermal cells 24 hr after injection was for the 
most part similar to that at the 6-hr interval. 
Numerous grains were associated with the endo-
plasmic reticulum (Figs. 5,.6), wherea.s very little 
reaction was noted on either Golgi bodies or 
mitochondria. Silver grains were somewhat more 
freq uently seen over the lipid droplets (Fig. 6) and 
MGBs. 
Three days after 3H-palmi tate injection, the 
radioautographic reaction over the lipid droplets 
became much more pronounced (Fig. 7). Those 
grains not associated with lipid droplets we~e 
observed mainly over elements of the endoplasm ic 
reticulum, parts of which often appeared in direct 
4 5 6 7 
daYll day !. days days 
limo oller Palmilalc- 3H inic(lion 
FIG. 2. Distribution of silver grains within the newborn 
chick epidermal cells at various t ime intervals after the 
injection of 'H-palmitate. This graph was derived from 
experiments in which over 2000 grains we.re cou!1ted at 
each time point. O--O, endoplasmiC reticulum ; 
b.--b., cytoplasmic matrix; 0--0, plasma mem-
branes; e--e, lipid droplets; x--x , multigranular 
bodies. 
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contact with the outer membranes of the lipid 
droplets (Fig. 7 inset). 
With the continued passage of time after 3H-pal-
mitate injections (7 days) , si lver grains appeared in 
increasing amounts within the stratum corneum. 
Most of the grains observed here were contained 
within the horny cells and not in the intercellular 
spaces between adjacent horny cells (Fig. 8). 
DISCUSSION 
The major portion of the radioactivity recovered 
within the chick epidermis after injection of 3H_ 
palmitate was contained in the lipid fraction. 
Judging from the low percentage of counts ob-
tained in water-soluble or protein fractions, very 
li ttle was converted into these mater ials. Autora-
diograms of thin-layer chromatograms showed tha t 
triglycerides were t he major radioactive compo-
nent of the extracted epidermal lipids. Thus the 
radioactivity observed in thin sections of newborn 
chick epidermis as si lver grains represents lipids, 
mainly in the form of triglycer ides. When "H-pal-
mitate was used in autoradiographic investigations 
of lipid synthesis in rat liver [20] and lactat ing 
mouse mammary gland [21] , more than 97% of the 
radioactivity recovered from these tissues was in 
the ch loroform phase. In the mammary gland, 
more than 95% of this radioactivity was in the 
esterified form and 90% of that represented triglyc-
erides. Similarly, the major portion of radioactive 
lipid in the rat liver was in triglycerides. Loss of 
lipids from tissues during specimen preparation for 
electron microscopy is unavoidable [22 ], but this 
loss can be considerably reduced by using the 
modified dehydration procedure [20]. Since no 
piling up of radioautographic reaction was ob-
served on the Epon adjacent to the sections or at 
the edge of the preparations, dislocation of lipids 
during processing was judged to be minimal. 
To localize the ce ll types within the chick 
epiderm is which are most actively involved in lipid 
synthesis requires the lapse of a short period after 
the injection of the labeled precursor to avoid 
compli cations ar ising from cell differentiation and 
displacement from one type into another. Autora -
diographic studies with "H-thymidine indicated 
that ch ick basal ce lls are rapidly displaced from 
the base and differentiate into spinous cells within 
1 day, and in some cases into granular cells by 2 
days (unpub lished data). In the present study, 6 hr 
after injection of "H-palmitate was judged to b~ t~e 
most suitable time to evaluate those cells wlth1l1 
the chick epidermis which were most actively 
involved in lip1d synthesis without side complica-
tions from cell displacement from one layer to the 
next in the epidermis. S il ver grains were present in 
basal , spinous, and granu lar ce lls but not in the 
stratum corneum at th is t ime. The fact t hat basa l 
ce lls showed the heaviest labeling, spinous ce lls 
moderate labeling, and granu lar cells least labe ling 
indicates that a ll viable cell types incorporate 
lipids and that th is activity is highest in basal and 
spinous cells and relatively low in granu lar cells. 
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F IG. 3. R adioautograph of newborn chick epidermis showing basal (B ), spinous (Sp ), granular (G), a nd horny (If) 
cells 6 hr after injection of ' H -palmi tate . M ost silver gra ins are distri buted in the basal and spinous cells. Silver grains 
overlie parts of the endoplasmi c reticulu m (arrows ) or are randomly situated in the cytoplasmi c matrix, bu t not over 
elements of t he Golgi appara tus (Go) or over mi tochondria (M) . An occasional silver grain is seen on the plasma 
membrane (PM). Lipid droplets (LD) are not labeled at this t ime ( x 15,900) . 
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FIG. 4. Radioautograph of basal (8) and spinous (Sp) cells of the newborn chick epidermis, 6 hr after 'R-palmitate 
injection. Multigranular bodies (MGB) and lipid droplets (LD), characteristic differentiation products of this tissue, 
are not labeled. Grains are mainly situated randomly in the cytoplasm ic matrix, on the endoplasmic reticulum (arrows)' 
or on the plasma membrane (PM) (x 13,900). 
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F IG. 5. Radi oautograph of newborn chick epidermis 1 day after the injection of ' H-palmitate Showing the 
distribut ion of si lver grains within spinous cells. Of the synthetic organelles, silver grains predominate over port ions 
of the endoplasmic reticulum (arrows) whereas few silver grains lie over mitochondria (M) and Golgi bodies (Go) . Some 
silver grains are associated with lipid droplets (LD) at this t ime ( x 9,300). 
H igh esterase act ivity in t he basa l and spinous 
cells of t he chick epidermis can be corre lated wi th 
t heir structural features. In ul t rastru ctura l studies 
on newborn chick epidermis l4 ], basal cells con-
ta ined well -deve loped rough a nd smooth endoplas-
mic reticulum and numerous glycogen deposits. In 
spinous cells, an increase in smooth endoplasm ic 
reticulum and Golgi bodi es was observed a lon g 
wit h the elabora tion of lipid droplets and mul t i-
granular bodi es (M GB) . These structura l features 
are characteristic of cells actively involved in 
synthetic functions. On the con trary, t he decrease 
in syn thetic organelles and t he absence of glycogen 
in granular ce ll s are consistent with t he presen t 
findings that lipid t ransform ations are not exten-
sive in thi s ce ll type. 
T he increase in labeling of spinous ce ll s 1 day 
after injection of 3H -pa lmi tate refl ects the dis-
placemen t of heavily labeled basa l ce ll s in to the 
sp inous layer . As t ime after injecti on of 3H -pa lmi -
tate progressed , silver gra ins a ppeared over the 
horny cells, an indi cation that la beled granular 
cells had changed in to horny cells. T he increase of 
radioactivity in the granular laye r indi cated t hat 
previously la beled spinous ce ll s had en tered t he 
s tra tum granulosum . The decrease of radioactivi ty 
in basal and sp inous ce lls was furth er ev idence of 
t he cont inued upward displacemen t of labeled 
cells wi t hin t he epidermis which occurs when these 
di splaced ce lls are replaced with newly formed 
basal a nd spinous ce ll s conta ining fewer la bels. 
No information is ava il a ble on the rate of fatty 
acid esterifi cation in chi ck epidermis. Studies wi th 
other tissues have shown t hat within 2 min after 
the injection of 3H -pa lmi tate, esterifi cation OCCur 
and t he fatty acid is incorpora ted into a t riglycer. 
ide [20,21] . S ince no " free" radioactive pa lmi tate 
was recovered in t he newborn chick epidermis after 
injection of t hi s t racer, we can reasona bly assu me 
t hat este rifi cation was complete by t he earliest 
biopsy t ime. Loca li zation of sil ver gra ins over 
elements of the rough and smooth endoplasmic 
reti culum indica tes t hat thi s organelle is involved 
with the aggregation of triglycerides into lipid 
droplets. Growt h of the lipid droplets a ppear to 
occur by the addi t ion of triglycerides to ex isting 
lipid droplets via the endoplasmic reticulum , since 
t his organelle was often seen in close con tac t wi th 
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FIG. 6. Radioautograph of part of newborn chick spinous cells 1 day after 'H-palmitate injection, showing associa-
tion of silver grains with portions of the endoplasmic reticulum (arrows) and lipid droplets (LD). Occasionally sliver 
grains are seen in contact with mul tigranular bodies (MGB) (x 16,500). 
the li pid droplet membrane (Fig. 7 inset) . T he 
sparse a mount of gra ins noted over Golgi bodies 
indicates that this organelle does not participate in 
lipid droplet formation. Thus, t he mode of forma-
tion of chick epidermal lipid droplets is simi lar to 
the li pid droplet elaboration in ra t liver [20] and 
lactati ng mouse mammary gland [21], where t he 
endoplasmic reticulum was observed to be in ti-
mately involved in both the esterification of ' H-
palmitate in to triglycerides and the accumulation 
of t riglycerides into lipid droplets. 
The observation that few lipid droplets are 
labeled at the earli est t ime of sa mpling suggests 
that there is very little direct incorporation of tri-
glyceride molecules into preexisting lipid d roplets . 
Thus, the labeled li pid droplets seen in the electron 
microscopica l autoradiograms represent newly 
formed droplets. The absence of heavy labeling 
over droplets un t il 3 days after 3H-palmi tate injec-
tion (Fig. 2) suggests t hat aggregation of tr iglycer-
ides in to li ~id droplets occurs relatively slowly in 
t he ch ick ep idermal ce ll. T his is not surpri sing 
since electron microscopical observations have 
shown [4 ] that lipid droplets are not elaborated by 
chick epidermal cells until the latter stages of dif-
ferentiation (a process which takes several days) 
and appear primarily in the upper spinous and 
granular regions of the t issue. The appearance of 
silver gra ins within the horny ce lls indi cates that 
part of the horny cell consists of lipids which are 
derived from droplets retained by the epidermal 
cells during the transformation phase of horny cell 
fo rmation . The incorporation of lipid drople ts in to 
the chick horny cell was fi rst suggested by Ma-
toltsy [4], who observed that remnants of li pid 
droplets a ppea red to spread and fi ll t he centra l 
porti on of the horny ce ll s. 
T he findin gs of t he present study indicate t hat 
the triglycerides syn thes ized by chi ck epidermal 
cells are located mainly in lipid drop lets. Events 
involved in the formation and fate of lipid drop lets 
in chick epidermal ce lls are as follows: (1) aggrega-
t ion of t riglyceride molecules into sma ll lipid 
droplets via the endoplasm ic reticulum , (2) conti n-
ued growth of t he lipid droplet by the addi tion of 
triglycerides with time, and (3) the reten tion 
during keratinization of the li pid drop let which 
thereupon forms part of t he horny cell matrix. 
The presence of radioactive phospholip ids in the 
extracted epiderma l lipid fract ion after 3H-palmi -
tate injection indi cates that some of t he grains seen 
in the au toradiographs represent t hi s class of lipid . 
Those silver gra ins located on the chi ck ep idermal 
cell membranes most probably represent sites of 
phospholipids, since t he latter are m ainly associ-
ated wi th mem branous struc tures (23 ). As was 
men tioned prev iously, studies with 3H-pa lmitate 
revealed that wi thin a short t ime after injection 
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F IG. 7. Radioautograph of newborn chick epidermis 3 days after the inject ion of 'H-palmitate showing the distri. 
bution of silver grains over parts of spinous cells in the upper regions of the tissue. The heav iest concentration Of 
gra ins is seen overlying lipid droplets (LD); the surrounding cytoplasm ic matrix con ta ins relatively few grains. Silver 
grains are also seen within the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticu lum (arrows). The larger number of grains over lipid 
droplets at this time rather than at earlier time Intervals (Figs. 3, 4) suggests that with time most of the rad ioactivity 
becomes con centrated with in these droplets ( x 13,300). inset: Radioautograph of portions of newborn chick spinous 
cell s 3 days afte r t he injection of ' H-palmitate, showin g s ilve r gra ins almost exclusively overlyin g lipid droplets (LD) 
Note the close assoc iat ion of part of the endoplasmic ret iculum with the membrane of a lip id droplet (arrowj 
( x 13,600) . 
(1 - 2 min) a lmost 95% of recovered rad ioactivi ty 
was in t ri glyceride form [20,21 ]. If one assumes 
that this is also the case in the epiderm is, then the 
presence of radioactiv ity in phospholipids suggests 
that triglycer ides within the chick epidermal cell 
are in a dynamic state and can be converted into 
other classes of lipid , e.g., phospholi pids. In stud. 
ies on the ass imi lation and dissimilation of fatty 
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FIG. 8. Radioau~ograph of a newborn chick epidermis 7 days after the injection ?f 3H·palmitate, sho"Yin.g the distri-
bution of si lver grall1s 111 part of the granular (G) and horny (H) layers. Most of the sIlver gra ll1s located wlthll1 the horny 
layer a re seen within the horny cells (arrows), not in the intercellular spaces between the adjacent horny cells ( x 
10,900). 
acids by rat liver [24], triglycerides were t he major 
form of radioactivi ty 15 min after 3H-palmi tate 
injection. As time progressed, t hi s activity fell 
while t he phospholipid activity increased. Equilib-
rium occurred on ly after 2 hr . On the basis of these 
fi ndings , it has been postu lated that triglycerides 
act as precursors for liver phospholipids [24 ]. 
The author is indebted to Dr. D. Downing for his 
generous ass ista nce in the lipid a na lyse;; a nd Drs .. D. 
Downing a nd A. G. Matoltsy for stlmulatll1gdlscusslOns 
during thi s InvestigatIOn. The author would lIke to t hank 
Mr. Paul Cole for his excellen t technica l ass istance . 
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